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Plated tea spoons at 35 cents per set !

Can any one beat this ? Law's Silver
and China Warehouses, Raleigh and
Charlotte, N. C. Our buyer is now in

rember 11.5711.58; December 11.45
11.46; January 11.4711.49.
f Cotton is entirely nominal sales
162 bales; middling uplands 134 ; mid-
dling Orleans 13$ ; weeltly net receipts
2002 bales J exports to ' Great Britain
6380 bales; Continent 150.

Flourquiet, strongly in buyers' favor;
Southern flour dull; common to fair
extra $4.75 5.60 ; . good to choice $5.65

6.75. Wheat, heaw X ungraded win-
ter red ?1.121.Z6; ? No. 2$1.161l.l,
Corn ungraded, 440441, active. Oats
heavy ; No. 3 nominal at 36. Coffee
active and unchanged; Rio, in full

Wrhen it had become known that one
of the richest California bankers haa
left the Pacific Coast and transferred
his base of operations to the ew York
Stock Exchange an me snrewu imaii
ciers watched his course with keen in
terest to see how h would socced. The
result has emphatically proved the
wealthy banker's sagacity. Besides
having a much wider and more prom-
ising field to operate in, he is known to
have been in several siock combina-
tions that paid immense profits. By
the combination method of operating
in stocks Messrs. Lawrence A Co., Bank-
ers, N. Y., unite orders of thousands
of customers, in dirterent sums, into
one vast capital, and operate them as a
mighty whole, dividing pronts pro i ara
anion? shareholders every mj uays
Capital in any amount from V10 to 5100,
000 can be used with great success in
these pools. f2o would pay 5100 profit
$500 would make fo.OOO or 10 per cent
on the stock during the month. Messrs
Lawrence A Co.'s new circular
(mailed free) gives "two unerring rules
for success," and full particulars,so that
any one can operate m stocks, ana
make monev. Stocks and bonds wanted.
Government bonds supplied. Aply
to Lawrence A Co., Bankers, 57 Ex
change Place, N. Y.

For I'pwarda of Thirty Years.
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup has

been used for childreu. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind-coli- c,

regulates the bowels, cures dys-
entery and diarrhaea, whether arising
from teething or other causes. An oia
and well-trie- d remedy. 25 cents a bot
tie.

Wholesales tore.
Messrs. Latta A Myatt have on hand

and to arrive
300 sacks "L. A M." Family Flour.
50 " "98" " 44

44 44 4400 "XC"
25 bbls. Patapsco and Orange Flou r.
40 sacks N. C. Flour.
700 bushels corn.
900 44 meal Virginia bolted).
20,000 lbs. bulk C. R. sides.
2,000 44 bacon and shoulders.
1,000 44 canvassed and uncanvassed

hams.
4000 lbs. N. C. hams and shoulders
40 bbls. new crop Cuba molasses.
35 44 New Orleans 44

35 44 "Queen Bee" Syrup.
2,1200 lbs. bucket, tub and tierce lard.
45 bags Rio Coffee.
20 bbl. "yellow" sugar.
15 " "A." and "C." sugar.
5 Granulated 44

All of which will be sold low. Send
lor samples and price list. Latta A My
att, Wholesale Grocers.

Look at the
nice and useful article on the Five cent
counter at Heller Bros.' Shoe Store.

100,000 feet pine lumber.
200,000 heart pine sawed shingles.

2,000 bushels bolted meal.
2,000 bushels corn.

2 car loads baled fodder.
2 " 44 44 hay,

and a variety of horse and cow feed on
band, and more coming, t or sale very
low by Jones, Green A Powell, 47 Fay-ettevil- le

street, Raleigh, N. C.

Mackinaw Ilata
f0niiiiiA rafkinav Ttafa ut SI FU anil

$2.00, at R. B. Andrews A Co's. Cloth-
iers and Hatters.
VAL.l Ani.KCirVL.OTN FOR SALE

On Thursday. Jnne3th. 1879, at 12 m.
I will sell on the premises, in lots to
suit purchasers, that valuable property
in the city ot Raleigh lying on the west
side of Halifax street, and bounded on
the south by the lots of Mrs. M. S.
Speight and 1). S. Hudgings, Esq.; on
the west by Salisbury street; on the
north by lots of J. B. Martin, Esq., and
L. S. Hudgings, Esq.; on the ease by
Halifax street.

Terms of Kale One-fourt- h Cash,
residue in three equal installments on
a credit of 6, 12, and 18 months, res
pectively, with interest at 6 per cent.,
notes required for deferred payments,
and title retained until purchase money
is all paid.

Sale made in pursuance of judgment
of Wake Superior Court. Judgment
Roll No. 3,159.

S. F. Mohdecai.
May 6th-td- s. Commissioner.

Chufaa
May be planted in Mav, June and

July. For sale bv W. II. Dodd

Spring: 17 w Good.
Bartrains never before hoard of. 1

have just returned from New York
where I 1i:ivh nurchased a solfict stock
of Dry Goods. consisting... in Dress. Goods,
w T - 1 JL.awns, Jt'ique wnite ana coiorea.
Prints in great variety and Prettiest
I ever bou&rht. Bleached and unbleach
ed muslins at all prices.

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,
in great variety. Boydens hand made
Gaiters for Gentlemen all styles both
high and low cut with box toe' and w ith-o- ut

box. Beautiful French toes. J. S.
Turner's hand made gaiters for Gentle
men nign cut with and without box.

Heiser s hand-mad- e gaiters for gen
tlemen's wear. T. Miles A Son's ladies'
shoes, morocco and cloth. Miles' la-d- i-

kid button boots. Miles' ladies'
kid Newport Ties, which are beautiful.

In addition to these, I keep a full line
of all qualities and prices of low price
shoes for gentlemen aud ladies, aud a
nice line of

Misses" and Children' Shoes.
I have a fine line of childrens' white

no-he- el button shoes.
Mv Clothing Department is verv at

tractive, aud prices more attractive.
I am also agent for Devlin A Co., the

leading custom-mad- e clothiers of IS. Y.
measures taken and suits made to order
Don't forget the famous Bovden Gaiter
for gents in all styles, and my Clothing
Department up stairs. Agent Frank
Leslie cut paper patterns. Catalogne
Free. Very Respectfully,

JtP. GULLKY.

C. Welkel A.Co.
In order to be abreast with the times

in every respect, this enterprising firm
are receiving daily samples ofall the
most fashionable and seasonable goods
now in the market. Select your sam-
ples and they will send for the goods
and make them up in a style that, for
elegance and finish cannot be surpassed.
Their charges will be moderate and
suitable to the times. All goods now
on hand will be sold at very reduced
prices for cash onh'. Call and examine
their stock. You needn't buy unless
you like.

Unheard of Bargains!

I

We are handling the best Fii,,bott'si for Saw-Mill- s, Orist-MUK'L,- s,

an,H .gl?r,lnS. cotton th"t have', vState. Those of exbuy no other. f.ii . "" m

Water Wheels, (Talbou'sT U"

THRESHERS, SEPARATOR
and Cleaners. Mowing MachineKakes, Cane Mills and Sugar v Z '"r"'- -

CoU0nresS?8'otton UH. and ,Tr'l! irv
Machinery-f- ull y guaruntV- - ,K,": I.

get the great southern Kngine's , ,U r- -

Talbott fc ttons, Richmond Va ldt' '')
You will save money to con-en,,,- .

us befoae buying any kind ,f 'u
elsewhere. ' " '"ti.-r- j

Stronacn & AUcott,
June RalHgh. x f

The Macon "House,
'

AT

MOREHEAD CITV.
will be opened on the 15th of JUnP Urentirely new management andPersons seeking uw,'trtiip

HEALTH OE PLEASURE

will find thli sn agreeable nnd health- -Sort, With KKASONABLKTIKMS r

The proprietor promises to n.are noin making pleasant the stay ,,f
Iiui,

favor him with their patroiiure ho

Connected with the 'r.BOATS and reliable snd tZWTjl

may30-l-m

iESEMFABII!
ChapiiTs Farm Agency,

RALEIGH; N. C. .

Dr. A. B. Chapin, Manager.
North Carolina Branch of Gporrt ifChapln's Farm Ag ency.Boaton, M, j

Special attention given to (he Rule of or.(Carolina Real Estate. .No charvo i.,..", '

til a sale is effected. All pronert v iliv,i ill
our hands for sale will be ailvertwct in,j '

popular work. The South IllUktrute,! fret
"

expense.
The Charleston News and Courier m."Everybody has heard of Geo. II. rUl,'.'

farm agency ,and few areunaciiu.-iliittv- l with
the success which has attended Us oi- -t

tioiis."
The New England Farmer nyn: ;.II. Chapin has advertised his f;u tnk u,,.

amount of fcoo,Uu during ihr jiust fMi. Wt
commend him to our readers.

The Aiken, S. ('., Review say: "No
has done more than Ueo. 11. Chanln In ih
cause of Southern immigration. mr iikw
is thronged with Northern ie,,nie in ..!,.,of8outhern homes, and good sales are
made. The "youth Illustrated" Is doinJ,
great work for us.

The New York Tribune, the iioMon Her.
aid. Journal, Traveler, Globe.and Ad, r;,.,--spea-

in the highest terms of Chapin . Kiu,
Aarency.

N. B. SMALL, FARMS (particular;?, it,
wanted at once.

Offlce Fis r Buildup.
may 2Vtf- - KALKH.H. y

Important to Fibh Buyers.

THE fishermen nnd those dlreetly ti.v-- .
In the lisheries of Carier, i'c,,iii,!

having organized a "Fishermen's I ii...n!
are now prepared to furnish fresh and :

fish. to dealers at fair prices, and fnon fTrs:

hands. Parties desiring to purchas ui,..
well to send In their orders, ami fli:,

from those who catch nnd put tl,tu :.i
Every package guaranteed to l m rei re

sented.
Addles all orders to the

F1SHEKM EN S I Mi
Beuufort. .Y r.

THE KEXDALL
Patent Shingle Machine.
Makes from 20,000. to 30,000 perfect. -- Iiavi j

shingles per day. from the bolts, witn linn
hands and four horsepower. Makes kaiii'
gles faster, better and cheaper, than rati i

done by any other means, simple, sir.'ti.
direct cuting, not liable to wearor lirrMka''
it is the most valuable wood working ii.h
chine ever Invented Patented KeLpmrv
7th 187V. For sale, by State right only.

Address,
A. W. Touaoi e, A Kent

Ra lelN. V.

JACOB S.ALLEN
CONTRACTOR BUILDEE

RALEIGH, N. C .,

(Formerly Betts & Allen.)

Contracts for Buildings
In any part of the State, largo or nun.
wood or brick. Thankful for tie- - - i? i"
eral patronage heretofore extended ; t!

old firm of Betts a Allen, he . g i,
promptness and fair dealing to inn u a c ..

tinuance of the same.
hHUl'ti GN HARRINGTON STREET, wh. e

it crosses the Haleigh A Gaston Railr"" I

Refers bv pekmlshiun to Sum ' "'"
Cashier State National Bank ; John C I

Cashier Raleigh Natlrnal Bank ; W

Anderson, President Citizens' NBtictn.
Bank, MaJ. J. C. Winder, Superiiit-n'l- .:

Raleigh A Gaston Railroad; Maj W-

Bagley. Clerk supreme Court.
may ildm

E. P. Green,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

WARRENTON, N. C.
Practices in the courts of Warren stxl &

Joining counties, and In the Supreme to-- of

the State.
Orders on collections strictly comi'.

with, and remittances promptly mud.
Refers bv permission to: Warren nv.:

Bank, and Gld North State lnsurum ' 3

panv. Warrenton. N. C. --di';

b7f. MONTAGUE
ATTONEY AT LAV.'.

Office over J. P. Gulley'n Htorv,

UALKIGII, . C,

Special attention given to Cllf-Claims-
,

and Keniittaix-c- promptly ii h.
Refers by Permission Tt Male "

al Bank: Raleigh National Bank;
National Bunk ; Chief Justice W

Mmith, and Judge Geo. V. Htroni:. J

n. c. may l7-- cJ

T.J.FOSTER koC
Liquors, Tobacco-an- d Cigars

General Commission Mereliii'i
No. 112 TCmpire Block Rnrt-l- . r

Tobaccos a ieclalty.
Romk. O., April 17, ls'-aprl- l

Zi-- tt

ValuabieProperty for Sale

Klghtv building lots in the city of ,f
boro. Vine sittiatiotiK, low pri,---term-

Now is the time to " ''"'; ". .

this pleasant and growing city . i;

sure to become, at an ,,:4r,,y,:f t,l Msand manufacturing
terms aud partl.-.tlarK-

, up ply to J. I'.
Grcetisljoro, N. t., r- -

Postmaster, ' .rinleigh.To urtec,

WALTER CLARK,

ATTORNEY T LAW
TLA. LEIGH, K. 0.

Prtctleei In tMHUt nd 'Jr'OoUeloDsmdein any part e ,
Office vn Bagley Building, corner

vile and Martin Ptreeta.
1u99l

7AXTED AOEWTA tu-n;- ' ? t
W travel. SUte w h ich P. e

wanted month for -mount per ,,,,--
, 1 1 Aexpenses. Busiues honorald;a ,uA

and easily operated
CO., 306 George Street, Clncl""1
may 28-d- 2d

Tt,. Warm inrn In fadisOn COUn- -
A w a a-- ' a - - -

i m. .urn nrf nf ih Stale, bu
.'ir, Mn.iiUraKii for the

x as i aj vJva w a v -

curative properties of the waters. They
. srs a l)uAari i A s"are locatea on tne rrencu in.nr iho TannMiM line, and tirroxina- -

el on all -- ides by the highest mount
ain ranges east of the .Mississippi river,
nresentiu some of the most inagnifl- -
' .,,.rr in the Cnited Htates. in

ihii .net hv urtioJo in
relation to ihis section appeare.1 in that
magnificent w ork Picturesque Ameri-
ca." The climate of the Warm Springs

II.. I aa. --XMtV.linAaV T 0 f t ll A M lOS tlUnUH 1 3 jtui""in w ' v -

desirable east of the Rocky Mountains
for invallde. it baring the mildest win
ters in proportion to tne coolness 01 us
summers. ee aiveriiemeni.

Bad Nldraalk.
A numlitr of brick walks in this city

....iU- - i.awl raimSrinir as in III ail V

place'the bricks have workel out and
l.-ln- .r hum anrt thare linon the Walk

for pedestrians to stumble over. It is
true, tner miv oe avoiueu m uj
but in da'rkneas tber cannot well be,
and it I anything but pleasant when
the toe of one's boot comes in contact
with them. It would be better to dis-

pense with auch walks and substitute
metbereartn. uniess iney un i- - ivrji
in proper order, .Vcir6criM.

This is a matter in which our citizen
have no cause for complaint, as every
one knows that Raleigh's walks are as
smooth and level as a billiard table.
VitHor mr llir IIIT bfllM OT Other

rkl .f rnr tions Ivint? around loso for
irson to stumble over iu our brilliant
ly lighted streets.

l'alld Htalea CamualMioaer'a Court
Mr. Laurence Evans icol.i came up

for legal attention Saturday. lie was
arrefUsJ uton a charge of retailing
Umor without a liceuac. Held lor
trial, rtoiuirjno. Filed.

Mr liaaton Wood was next. This
crotitleiiian and is more familiarly
known as Judge Wood up in Buck-hor- n

township. He retailed liquor
and was held for trial under a bond
of2T0. which was given

Mr. W. W. Pace, troiu lattle Kiver,
a gentleman of large phvnical diiuen- -

sions, came along for trial No. 3. 1 he
warrant was suspemipM ni urit-uu--

1 : I

ant release"! not sumcieni mmuir
evidence. Old otrene of retailing
spirituous liquors. This same gentle- -

. .i r 111man was also arraigntsi ior tnimn w-ba- xi

without stamps and submittetl
quietlv, taking out a license thereupon.

Ona Letter from Rev. J. 3. Worlds
olrd ..

Having erved the congregation of
the First Baptist Church colored) of
the city of Raleigh for live years ami
four months, I therefore have resigned
that church, and laave in teace ami
good order with the congregation, and
will preach mv farewell sermon on
Sunday night. June Mh, thinkiug it
best to make a cliar.ge. I therefore ten
der mv heartv thanks to the citizens of
Raleigh for the kindness shown to me
bv the white and colored people of the
CitV. UKV J.J. CRLPS

Raleigh, May 31, ls79.

I'nlted Mlatea Federal Court.
Court met yesterday morning at 11

o'clock. Judge Brooks presiding.
The Bar and the Judge exchanged

compliments, and the question of when
the next court would be held, as there
was no fuuda, was mooted. Thereupon
the court adjourned till a p. m.. at
w hich time the Judge annoiiiiced that
on account of the deficiency of funds
for the payment of jurors and I nited
witnesses, there voiild be no grant!
jurv and consequently no criminal
ca-se-s w ould be tried, except WTiere Dills
had already been found or the detend- -

iils desire! to be tried iijhju informa
tion. The civil docket was called ani
several cases set for trial. The Judge
announced that the term would be an
adjourned term till the first Monday in
September, to which lime the partio
and witnesses will be It
is likely that the civil business will be
considerable.

The new court room has miserable
acousiii"1 prorliea, ami is s;tid to be
very trying to the patience of the J udge
and the impatience of the bar.

sVraJpeit by aa Ea(ia.
Mr. I H. Bagley has just returned

from his northern bridal tour. He re-
lated to the peritalelic .Nts man a
little iu i. lent of his irip. As the train
on which he and his bride were rid-
ing, was running between New York
and Trenton, a man in a cart, hauled
by a mule, were crossing ihe track
ahead of the living engine, which was
making tifty miles an hour. Jjst as
they gut good on the track, the unite
nullified, and though exerted by his
master's whip and voice would not
budge an inch. The man lot his
presence of mind. On came the en-

gine, beari'ig dow u on them w ith over-
whelming ruin. The man sat in his
cart ubliviuus to everything but his
stubl-or- mule. Iu an instant, the
man and mule were sent w hirling into
eternity. The cart was sent to atoms.
The si range feature of the case was
that the wheel of the engine glanced
on the loan's head and took oft his
scalp without crushing his skull at all;
the body was crushed and terribly man-
gled. Mr. llagley relates the story well
and an tell those who would like to
hear it in a much more intelligent uian-ue- r

than has the reporter.

A Telephone for Raleis;h.
We learn there is a movement on the

part of the Telephone agency of the
telegraph ortice iu this city to start a
telephone exchange here, giving good
reliable instruments ami guaranteeing
satisfaction as to its working correctly
and understandingly. Anv merchant
taking a share can talk with any other
subscriler. For instance, any" cotton
or bank man can in an instant be con-
nected with the depot or any other
jHint desired, also private residences
can le connected with business oilices
down town or any point desired. It
appears to be a good thing; what we
understand about it seems practicable
and desirable.

Business men of Raleigh will no
doubt call upon the manager of the
telegraph office in regard to it at once,
subscription lists can be tilled by him.
There w ill be a central ortice at the main
office of the Western Union Telegraph
Company, and it is proposed that a man
shall be kept on duty nay and night to
attend promptly to all calls from any
point, and messengers in attendance to
aid in the delivery of messages. Call on
Major Starke, w ho w ill cheerfully give
all information, and take pleasure in
explaining the working of this new
and desirable object of convenience and
safety.

Lively Hloek Operation.
The current of recent events has

given great impetus to business in Wall
street, and many succesafnl turns are
rejorted where immense profits are
made in short periods. The most suc-
cessful way that we have heard of yet
for operating in stocks is bv the Com-
bination Method of Messrs. Iawrence
A Co., Bankers, New York. Bv this
system thousands of orders in varioussums are pooled into one vast capital
and operated under the most experi-
enced and skilful management, thus,securing to each shareholder superior
advantages and profits, not possible in
any other way. Profits are paid at end
of days. A gentleman in Boston
made an in vestment of 100.
Many others are doing as well or better!
Capital in any amount fromjlo to f 100,-Oo- o

can be used with equal proportion-
ate success by this combination or

Method. 15 would make
?5, ornir cent, on the stock; $100

would return or 0 per cent, dur-
ing the month, and so on, according to
the market. The new circular con-
tains "two unerring rules for success"
ami full information, so that any oneort with profit. Stocks and
bonds wante 1. Deposits received. Gov-
ernment bonds supplied. Appltf to
Lawrence d Co., Bankers, 57 Exchange
Place, N. Y. City.

Yarbobo Hocsb Dr. O.W. Blacknall,
ProDrietor.

E D Steele, Greensboro; W B Faunce
Philadelphia; Philip Stern, ruenmona;
F M Sannders, Norfolk; J W Bartlett.
Boston; J W Covington, Atlanta; E
Weintnann, Philadelphia; II L Spicer,
Wayne; T WcMilUn, w K w k k; a
B Freeman, Goldsboro; Ed, S Abell,
Smithfield; E Patrick, va; v it ia-vi- s.

Warren Co: Alonco Mitchell, Pur- -
ham; W A Jenkins. Warrenton; Paul
B Means, Concord; B A Capehart,
(Jranville: J M Borroaghs, Richmond;
Ike Lowman, Bakimore; V B Sharpe,
Tarboro: J Wooteu. B Nunn. Kin- -
ston;T K Borden, Thos Edmundson,
GoldslsDro; R Bynum, 'larboro; 11 u
Clev, Pride Jones, Jr, JU A urr.
Charlotte; J .i nou, usuu a
W R Pool, Wake; W H Knight, Tar-Ur- o:

Geo Rountree. Kinston; J H
Mills. N C: C McNair. Franklinton; J
W Harrison, Brunswick, Va: R W
Lassiter, Thos B Venable. Oxford: E G
Brown. Louisburtr: J E Fogue. Hen
derson; R S White, Richmond: Capt C

a tr T"l I

OramriiiA. V. Snllv. Rich
mond; C R Cawthon, Kittrells; W P
Willis, Portsmouth; Vr u M cooiey,
t ranklin.

lmcrtpllOB rre
For the speedy cure of seminal weak- -
ro ir.ua ot niAiinnon. anu an uimui -

ders brought on by indiscretion or ex
cess. Anv druggist has the ingreaients.
Address "Davidson A Co.. 78 Nassau
street, .New iorK.

Hoy's Ntraw Hats
Vhit and ivilored. the cheanest in the

citv, at ll. B. Andrews A Co., Clothiers
and Hiitters.

Wliito .liK-L- - riifs at 75 cents SI.00

Viand fi."'atK. M. Andrews, ciotn- -

lers uiil Hatters.
Kraarant aaa lelleate Odora.

V"v.-- rl.nior ivintains a f rap-ran- t sub- -
imi.'ii ami th a uAimralinn of thrs aub- -

stance in a manner so as to retain all of
its sweetness, requires the greatest ex- -

iierience and care. Dr. Price 8 Unique
Perfumes are prepared by a process
mm j icibiu.--i mou ...u... e v

Womaa's Wisdom.
"She insists that is more important

that her family shall be kept in full
health, than that sue snouia
have all the fashiouable dresses and
stvles of the times. She therefore sees
to it, that each member of her family
is supplied with enough Hop Bitters,
at the first appearance of any symptoms
of ill liealtn, to prevent a ni 01 sickiicss
with its attendant expense, care and
anxiety. All women should exercise
their wisdom in this way. ha.

The old patron Dutch Saint, whose
uauie is nonoreu irom me extreme
Orient to the Ultima Thule, never had
a more striking illustration than in the
honor of giving name to the St. r lcfi- -

olas" hotel of rsew ork, an establish
ment associated in the minds of tens of
thousands with the most profuse and
elegant hospitality. Still in the van,
this hotel unites all the best features
of the present with the charming
traditions of the past. The reduction
of prices in connection with the excel
lence of accommodations makes it the
cheapest hotel in the country.

ju3-J- t.

Indies IMeaae Take Notice
That. Heller Bros., have a new supply
on their live cent counter to-da- y.

Newports, nice quality, at ninety
cents ami one dollar and a quarter just
received at Heller Uros.

Gent's calf ties, just the thing for the
preseut warm weather, light and nice.
very cheap at Heller Bros. shoe
store. 4

New supply white kid slippers at
Heiler isros.

It ii said that (Jill keeps the best of
iteer on draft, ice cold, try it anil see.

Ale. Porter and Mineral Waters.
Mv facilities for the delivery of the

aiove in tiottles or kegs, are superior
to anv in the State. Prices as low as
the lowest. Country orders solicited.

M. Bilks, Raleigh, N. C.
City Botling Works.

For Kent.
A .Iwelling house in the citv of Ral- -

eiun. .even rooms, in good repair
with necessary outhouses. For particu-
lars apply to W. H. Pace, Attorney at
Law.
Oe-n- n View Hotel, Jamea II. Pool.

I'roprletorrBeaufort, X.
This house is now open for the re

ception of summer visitors. A good
oar, naming nouses, etc., are attached
to the house. Sailing loats in attend-
ance lor the accomodation of guests.
a sicamci w in also land passengers at
the hotel wharf, and take excursion
parties to any point on th harbor. The
table will bo supplied with the lest the
market and water atlord. Terms of
board $1.50 per day, $10 per week; 10
per month. We will not "blow our
own horn;-- ' but will be pleased to have
others do for Goldsboroso us.

. . Mail.a a a a -.Messenger, inston journals, Tarboro
Southerner and Durham Plant copy
one month.

Man ted.
A lady of mntiv years prnriAniA in

teaching, desire to obtain board in ex-
change for instruction in music, or
teaching other branches, a few hoursdaily. Reference given. Address
"Teacher," care of editor News.
Marble and Urnnlte .Monuments and

Tombs.
The finest work in the South. Workset up in cemeteries cheair than will

be loaded on cars North, thereby savino-
double first-cla- ss freight, risk of breakage, iv . All kinds ot cement for sale.

olle s stone burial cases to b son at
Henrv ISrnwu'u unl nmrLiu . o ,.i
ner Morgan and Blount streets, Raleigh,
N". C. Cayton A Wolfk.

Cotton Hoes!
Brewster is pellinc the best rot ton

boe in the world, "the Rpminctin "
Call and get bottom prices on all sroods
in the hardware line. Paints, oils, var-
nish, wagon and buircv matprial h
doors and blinds. '

Particular Notice.
Business. men nml nilmru. . ...;-

" j m. t7w V7 1
Book and Job Printinor rf onir l--;.

should remember that the Ntws Jobortice is thw nlace to hav it ..
cheaply and at the shortest notice.

A Card.
To all w ho are suffering from the er-

rors aod indiscretion of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of
manhood, Ac, I w ill send a receipe
that will cure you, Free of Charge.
This great remedy was dicovered by a
missionary in South America. Senoi a
self-address- ed envelope to the Rev.Joseph T. In man, Station D., Newr
York City. a

Brewster
is selling Croquet sets from fl.OO up;
fly fans, only $4.00, fly traps 40 cents;patent rotary churns from J3.50 up;
oil stoves at $3.50; hardware, tine ware,cutlery etc., cheaper than ever. Call andsee him before making your pur-
chases.

Too Much at Stake.
Steele A Price have too much at staketo put in the market anything whichhas not been found not only harmlessbut positively beneficial. Their Dr'

I rice's Cream Baking Pow der is theonly kind made by a practical physi-
cian, witli special regard to its healtu-- fillness.
Only 8w.io for x

!ue I la.inel Suit?, of fast colorsat R, B. Andrews A Co., Clothiers andHatters.

TUESDAY. - JUNK .

Weather epr.
Tor tfv Hxilh Atltotle MtW. lower r""-- .

. . I w . (Miafliir
soatrteatfiy wetrljr wind sod gn
sJly ctr welber.

Tfcerwfrasaetrleal Table.
Tt
lor. ranfd fcllowi fttenly :

76A.
12 "

r.- V)

K. B. Ajroarw A Co. Iooal notice
Ir. W. II. IIowertoX. Warm

Sprit)?.
LOCAL BRIEF--.

Two baptism took p at the
Swain Street Baptist Church Sunday.

A colore! man kill) a snake
measuring mvmi feet at Dry Pond on
Friday.

Mr. John Iiaker, nherifT of Ah
cnuntT. brought in two colored and
two Whit freest for the State bo-ir-J

lng houe yesterday.
Dick Crockett, came into the pen

itentiary yeaterday froin Mecklenburg
fjr house breaking. This i a terrible
warning to the would-b- e house breaker,

A frtreitra gentlemen, ballasted
down with corn ap, m qaietlv Iail
iit in the (Tuard-rMMis- e for thirty-si- x

hour, the Mayor being in a very hiw
pitabl mood.

The colored people had a general
baplixinx at Taylor pond on untiy
Twentr-seve- n received the ordinance.
There waa a large attendance, and the
convert were greatly excite!.

Sunday waa quiet. The hot
weather has a soothing effect. Crne-quenl- lr

there waa little "shinning
around" looking for ta-- k dtior, and
the Mayor had but litUe busmen yes-
terday rooming.

Kreryt-o-l- interested should re-
member that the act of the laat Ixgila-t-ir- e

prohibiting the carrving of de.dly
weapon went into effect on the lt of
June, and that it is made the duty of
sheriffs, oonstarle. town nier. and
all other Slate officers to enforce the
asms,

A negro woman ou the corner of
Fayettevil! and Martin streets yester-
day attracted considerable attention by
her mode of persuading her child. The
pkaninny didn't get alone fast enough
to suit he"r. so she knocked it down and
then picked it up and a pan ked it. Some
frentlemen interfere"! and forbade her
punishing the child any further.

' We have retired an invitation to the
reunion banquet of the North Carolina
XZI Chapter of the Alpha Tau Omega
fraternitr, on Wednesday evening.
Jne 11th, at therloee of the college a.

rlaU4fat af Health.
The coroner, magistrate and other

officer of the law are informed that
this officer is the physician to be called
In wherever thev have in
their official capacity, to senl for a doc-
tor. See chapter 117. laws of 1C9. Dr.
Jamea McKe haa been elected to thi
position In Wake county.

Pea I teat I ary Reerwlts.
Sheriff Baker, of Ahe countv.

brought his installment of State em- -

Lloyeea on Sunday. They were all
rlitrim, ami rtsrure rn the re-

cords as follows: T. W. McDousrall,
colored, five vears; I.ee Dihman. white,
five years: Carriday Proffit. white, one
year, and John Cook, colored, one year

all for larceny.

A Xmitj Hetear.
On Sundav morning, at about fifteen

minutes of A, a meteor of unusual tra-citod- e

made ita appearance in the
southern sky. moving in a southeast-
ern airection. It - olerved for
some tweritv-fiv- e secondhand then dis-
appeared. Three minute arterwnrd a
loud detonation was heart!, sounding
like the discharge of a heavy pie-- e of
ordnance.

Feraaaala.
General Philip B. Hawkins, of Louis-bur- g,

is in the citv on a visit. and is
topping with Colonel A. II. Andrews.
Judge Ituxton wa in the city yes-

terday on his way home from Rocking-
ham court. t'his court closes his
circuit. nmr

Colonel George Wortham. a leading
lawyer of tiraiiville. is at the National.

Am Ia vltatiea la law y era.
Every lawyer while visiting Raleigh

la Invited to call at Alfred William A
Co.' bookstore and carefully examine
"Toorgree'a Diget of Cited Caeea." I

will prove Itaelf to le "the most valu-
able hook ever offered to the profession
In North Carolina. It is highly in-

dorsed by many of the ablest law yers
In the store.

AlUalUa A Mlllervaaea.
There will ba a special meeting of the

Raleigh Light Artillery Thursday
night at the Slayora ortice at o'clock.
Every member of the company is ear-
nestly requested to be present as busi-nea- a

of vital importance will be trans-
acted which will be for thefuture pros-
perity of the company. By order of

LlKfT. J. Amos Hark k.

aprense t'osrt.
Court met yesterday at 10 a. m. Pres-

ent Chief J ustice Smith and Justices
she and Dillard. The time of the

court wa occupied all day in the exam-
ination of applicants for license to prac-
tice law. The claan comprise thirty-thre- e

students, who were examined n
the first cases yesterday and will be
examined on the second" cases to-da- y.

Tae wlaaaalaa; acboal.
Mr. Paul Liucke requests the citi-

zens, young men as well as parents,
desirous of establishing a swim-
ming school, to meet him
evening at 7:30 o'clock at MetrojKjliton
Hall, to discuss the subject. If the en-
terprise receives sufficient encourage-
ment he will push it through as speedi-
ly a possibly. Iu detailing the jar-ticula- rs

he stated that he would make
t ie terms so low as to le within the
lueana of alL Children shduld le
tiught to awlnj, and thus prevent the
recurrence of auch casualties as hap-
pened but a fortnight ago.

( a aa;e af sxtiedal Ike ?T. C. R IU
Passenger train west leaves Balelgh

at ZiJD p. m.t and makes close connec-
tion at Greensboro with the fast ex-
press train north. By this means pass-
engers can leave for the north after bu-ine- aa

hours, take sleeper at Greensbo-
ro, get a night's rest and arrive In

aaUiugWu at 7;S0 a. m. Time to other
points equally a fast according to the
distance. Freight train from the west
arrives at Haleigh at S a. ui. and louvee
for the west at M a. m,; passenger ac-

commodations furnished.

C Mar's sVeataat.
The .following are the exercises lor

Commencement week: Sunday, June
liih at 11 a. m. .sermon before the school,
br the Rev. George Patterson, D. D.
Monday, Jane 16lb, Examinations from
V U112; Deulache Lnterbaltung at 8 p.
m. Tuesday, June 17th, Examinations
from 9 till A Soirwe Krancaise at 8 p.
m. Wedneeday, Juue lftih. Ex aim --

nations from 9 till 'A Musical and Lit-ra- rr

Kecital at 8 p. m. Thursday,
juua l5tht Couimeiuemeut Day Ex-

ercise at 10 a. m: Alumna? Meitlngat
Reception at 8:30 p. m.4 p. m;

New York.
Aa a Diuretic.

In alll diseases of the kidneys the best
known remedy is the regular use of the
tame us liunalo lithla water irom
sprii ig number 2. It acts promptly and
eifec tui dly. does not differ in taste from
otht t aters and to those who suffer
frori k. ii iney complaints it is an indis- -

penvlble necessity. For sale by all
first class druggist. 1

English Drap d'Ete Sacks.
Comfortable and elegant. Price $5.00

at R. B. Andrews A Co., Clothiers and
Hatters.

Prime Timothy Hay,
Marshall's Liverpool Salt.

Clear Rib Bulk Meat,
Egerton's Scotch Snuff.

For sale at wholesale by
W. H. Dodd.

Unseen.
While other articles of their kind are

largely adulterated, Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder holds its unsnaken po
sition as the purest, best and most re-
liable. In all particulars that consti- -
sutes perfect results, it cannot be ap
proached by any other Baking Powder
in the market.

For Kale.
At Watson's a lot of four and a half

erallon ketrs. also a lot of brass oocka.
all as good as new will be sold for less
than cost. "

Triumphantly.
Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Ex-

tracts have stood the test of science and
practical use triumphantly, and now
are taking precedence over all others.
They are justly entitled to the reputa-
tion thev have acquired, for their
strength, purity and delicacy of flavor.

Received To-Da- y.

50 dozen telephone shirts, 65c.
1,000 pairs shoes from 75c a pair up.

500 parasols from 15c up.
1,000 yards pants cloth from 10c a yd. up.

50 dozen nanaKercmets at oc eacn.
100 shirts at 25c each.
200 pairs drawers at 30c each,

at Woollcott's Open Front Store,
Wilmington street.

For Sale,
Two frame dwellings on Swain street

One third cash balance on long time.
Apply to Martin A Osborn.

For Sale by Martin A Osborn,
400 bnshels of Richmond meal,
40,000 lbs Timothy hay.
400 bushels of corn, fodder, etc.

Ladie's slippers at at 40 cents.
Ladie's sandals at (1.25.
Children's sandals at 75 cents.
Misses, Newport, ladie's lace mignon,

something nice and new. Virginia
penitentiary brogues at reduced prices
at Heller Bros.

Well Understood.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is

regarded as one of the most successful
and creditable products, and it is, if the
opinions of chemists, physicians ana
all classes of consumers are worthy of
acceptance, the purest and Best Baking
Powder ever placed in the market.

m30-2t- .

Sfaehlnery.
Brewster is agent for the sale of

threshing machines, cotton gins and
everything the farmer wants, also every
article the housekeeper needs. Lau ana
examine his Btock and see how cheap
his goods are.

Heller Bros., have received a quanti
ty of new articles on their five cent
counter.

For Sale,
House with eight geod rooms and all

necessary outbuildings, situated on
Sanders street. Terms, part cash; bal
ance on long time. Apply to Martin &
Osborx.

500 bushels Virginia Bolted Meal.
1000 " Corn.

50,000 lbs Timothy Hay.
Best r arnily r lour ior 7 a barrel; also

Horse and Cow Food of every descrip
tion, for sale cheap at Martin A Os-
born.

Attention ladita,
We call the attention of the ladies to

our beautiful new styles of visiting
cards. Rntirelv new and verv eletrant.
Samples sent through the postoffice on
ippucation.

Job Printing;.
The News Job Office is still ahead in

ow prices and good work. Send in
vour crders.

For Sale Cheap.
Two 50 gallon oil stands, with pumps

and measures complete, at Watson's
Grocery Store.

Going-- Cheap Going-- Fast.
Watson, the Fayetteville street Gro

cer, is really selling at ana Deiow cose.
To secure bargains call soon. No hum
bug in this, he is determined to close
his grocery business at once.

RALEIGH MAIHJETS.

Cotton Market:

Reported by PARKER A AVERA, Cotton
Brokers.

JRalkigh, N. C, June 2. 1879.

Middling 12?
Strict Low Middling V
Low Middling 12

Strict Wood Ordinary 11

Good Ordinary 11
Ordinary
Middling Stains llji
Low Middling Stains 11
Good Ordinary Stains

Tone of Market, quiet.
Middling and strict low middling in good

demand.
CITY MARKETS Wholesale Price.

Corrected by CHISTOPHER A SORRELL
Official Report of Grocers Exchange.

(Raxcioh, N. C, June 21879.
Flour, North Carolina $5 75 6 00
Chickens 15 20
Corn 60 65
Corn Meal .. 55 (t) 60
Bacon, N. C. Hog round 7 8

" " hams 7 9
Bulk Meats, clear rib sides.... 6

" shoulders 5
North Carolina Pork 6 & 7
Coffee, pi ime Rio .. 14 15

god 12 13
Syrnp, S. H 25
Molasses, Cuba 33 35
Salt, Liverpool 1 65 fel 70
Sugar, white 8l 9

" yellow 7
Irish potatoes 1 00 I 25

" " Nerth Carolina.. 50" 65
Sweet Potatoes (seed) 75 80
Oats, shelled 45 50
Peaches, peeled 8 per lb

unpealed 3 "
Apples, northern per bushel.. SI 25 & 50

dried 3 4
Cotton Ties, new lA&

" spliced 3)4
Bagging 11 12
Pork 4 0 6
Peas, per bushel, white 85 90

" " " stock 85 90
Eggs 12Uf 15
Butter 12VaO 15
Beeswax 20 a 22
Rags mixed

" cotton l&Furs Otter 15.00
Mink 75
Fox 90
Coon 35

Above are for large quantities. When
mall quantities are wanted higher prices

will be chanted.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS

New York, June 2. Money at 45.
Exchange 4.87i4.87j. Governments
dull at 1.03. State bonds dull.

Cotton net receipts bales ; gross
1783. Futures closed steay; sales 91,-00- 0

bales; June 13.06 13.07; July 13.27
'13.28; August 13.4613. ; September

13.15(9) 13.16; October 12.14 12.15; No- -

cargoes, lU14i; injobbing lots 12
15. Sugar firm with fair trade for Cuba;
Muscovado ob 5-- lb ; fair to good re-
fining, quoted at 67-1- 6 ; prime 6i
9-- 16 ; refined fair demand and firm.
Molasses quiet, prices unchanged.
Rice, fair request and quite firm. Tal
low, fair trade and steady at' 61 5-- 16

Rosin dull at $1.32ifl.40 for strained.
Turpentine weak Pork opened weak
and closed firmer with moderate trade ;

mess, on spot, is quoted at $9.00 for old ;

$10.00 for new : June delivery
$9.85; Aujrast fl0.00$10.05. Lard
on dtt Tyima AtAam An inif A

6.27 J. Whisky dull, $1.05 bid ; $1.W
asked. J; reights quiet.

Baltimore, June 2. Oats steady.;
Southern 37 40; Western white 36
37: do. mixed 34(3135: Pennsylvania 3tf

37. Rye quiet at 60 61. llay dull ;

prime to choice Pennsylvania and
Maryland $12.00$13.00 per ton. Pro
visions firm ; mess pork $9.50(3
$10.75 ; bulk meats loose shoulders 31 ;

clear rib sides 4 ; packed 4i51. Ba-
con shoulders 4J ; clear rib sides
5i6; hams 9101. Lard, refined, in
tierces 7. Butter quiet; prime to
choice western packed i416; roll
11 13. Eggs steady at 11 12. Coffee
quiet; Rio cargoes 101 16. Whisky dull
$1.06(0)1.061. Sutrar 8(3)81.

Wilmington, June 2. Spirits tur
pentine firm at 25. Kosin steady ;

strained $l.0o ; good strained $1.10.
Crude turpentine steady ; hard $1.00 ;

yellow dip $1.60 ; virgin $2.10. Tar
steady at 821. Corn quiet ; prime
white 55.

Cincinnati, June 2. Flour in good
demand and a shade higher; for
family $5.10$6.00. Wheat stronger and
in fair demand; red and white $1.05
$1.10. Corn quiet at 38 40. Oats firm
at3235. Pork quiet but firm at $9.90

$10.00. Lard quiet but firm ; current
make held at $6.05. Bulk meats strong-
er shoulders held at $3.60, short rib
sold at $4.55; cash sales $4.60; buyer
June and seller July $4.604.70; short
clear held at $4.75. Bacon in good de-
mand at full prices shoulders $4.00

$4. 121; short rib $5.25; short clear rib
$5.355.38; Whisky active and firm at
$1.01. Butter steady and unchanged;
Sugar steady and unchanged. Hogs
active ; packing, $3.403.60.

June 2. Gotton Middling, low mid
dling, good ordinary : Galveston
firm at 12, 12 and llf cnts ; net
receipts 860 bales. Norfolk firm at
12 cents ; net receipts 511 bales. Balti
more quiet at 13i. 12iS and 124 cents :

net reoeipts bales. Boston quiet at
13J, 12 and 12? cents ; net receipts 500
bales. Wilmington firm at 133, 13
and 12 cents ; net receipts bales.
Philadelphia steadv at 124, 12i and 11
cents; net receipts 16 bales. Savannah
very firm at 12i, 124 and 11 cents; net re-
ceipts 30 bales. New Orleans quiet
and firm at 12J, 12J and Hi cents ; net
receipts 72 bales. Mobile quiet and
steady at 12f, and cents ; net re-

ceipts 66 bales.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WARM SPRINGS!
Western North Carolina.

Health and Pleasure Resort.

Hot and cold water, unsurpassed mounts
ain climate, uaequalled scenery, and mag
nificent Hotel aeeommoilatlons lor
eight hundred euests. Hot baths In con
junction with climatic influence, almost
specinc ior rneuniansm, neuralgia, ner-
vous and constitutional diseases, diseases of
the skin, kidneys and bladder, and malarial
disorders. Send for descriptive circulars.

DR. WM.H. HUWKKXUH, rTop r.
june 3-- d lm

OP NORTH CAROLINA WAKESTATE :
Rachel Smith,

against
Zacharlah Hampton, J. J. Lockhart and R.

t . Morris.
H. J. Smith, administrator of the estate of

Rachel Smith, dee'd.. hereby notifies the
above named defendants that, on the 22d
Of July, A. D., 1879, at 11 o'clock. A. M.,
before the Clerk of said County, he will
move to be made a party plaintiff to said
action, wherein Judgment has been ob-
tained; and for said defendants to show
cause why execution should not issue.

A. J. SMITH, Administrator.
S. G. RYAN, Attorney.

Iaces ! Edgings !

JUST RECEIVED

AXI OX EXHIBITION

REAL YELENCIEN

Edgings, Insertions,
WHITE THEEAD LACES, TOECHON

LACES,

BRETON LACE.

Thread, Linen, and Scotch Lawn- s-
Very Fine.

HAMBURG AND NAINSOOK EDGINGS.

Yeargan, Petty ad Jones.

Bragassa's
Brajjassa's

Bragassa's

OMCTIOMY STORE

CONFECTIONERY STORE,
CONFECTIONERY STORE,
CONFECTIONERY STORE,

16 Fayetteville street,
1 Fayetteville street,
16 Fayetteville street,

raleigh; n. c,
NE- W-

BANANAS, LEMONS AND 02ANGE3

JUST RECEIVED.
may 18-- tf

D. S. WAITT & BRO.,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Ready-Ma- de Clothing,
Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, No

tions, tiosiery. uioves, xrunss
and valises,

S3 Fayettevelle street, Raleigh. If. V

OF THE SOUTH 1

UNIVERSITY Tenn.rhHtln nrlncl- -

ples. Grammar school. Cadet corps. Char-
ges moderate. The Spring term opened
March 24th. Adsrsss Chaibmah.

may 27-s- oj l XtA'w-- St

Who tries his best to please his friends
And in his labors never ends,

Bargains he'll give you when you call
For No. 10 is all and all.

Of other houses you hear them talk;
In Favetteville street just take a walk

And oniy ask for No. 10,
Kept by the most ingenious of men,

And when his friends by chance drop in
Then forth he comes, Lord what a

grin, '

And to their wondering eyes displays
Such heaps of bracket. and windew

shades.
His pictures are exposed to public view

And a variety of cord to suspend them
too,

His looking glasses and toilet cases
Will help adorn your forms and faces;

Picture frames and mouldings too
In great variety, black, brown and

blue.
His window cornices and lambrequins

fine,
Will make your rooms and parlor

shine.
Perforated mottoes, and white holly

baskets.
And every other sort of stuff,

Of which he hopes to have enough.
So now he bias you all adieu

And wishes a happy new. year too,
And not forget

C. C. Clawsox.
No. 10 Fayetteviila St.


